
Friends of Linden Alley Meeting Notes 
September 24, 2018, 9-10am at 315 Linden St  

 

Attendees: Marianne Faulkner (Dark Garden), Kay Geyshan (Aether), Ana Makins-Sagan and 

Tanya Landsberger (315 Linden St), Veronica Volok (Proxy), Lloyd Silverstein (Optical 

Underground), Nancy Kim (Clare V), Brooke Ray Rivera & Toral Patel (Place Lab) 

 

Alley Maintenance 

● 10 Big Belly trash bins will be installed throughout Hayes Valley this fall, including one at 

Octavia and Linden. Details on additional maintenance services included (if any) in the 

$3,500 per bin cost is unclear. Lloyd to follow up.  

● District 5 Supervisor Vallie Brown pledged a pilot program to introduce locking trash 

bins on Linden Alley. Details on timing is still unclear.  Lloyd to follow up.  

● The group reviewed draft bylaws, which outline the proposed structure of the group. 

Membership dues would go toward alley upkeep, but has been left blank in the bylaws 

because willingness to pay among alley stakeholders is still unclear.  

● Toral will create a chart that shows what services are possible at $25, $50, and $75 per 

month, assuming a minimum of 10 contributing members.  

 

October 12 Opening Party  

● Toral secured a block party permit from SFMTA for an October 12 opening event. 

● Cynthia and Tanya will continue to lead party planning efforts. The group had a number 

of ideas to get folks to come, stay and contribute: 

○ Cornhole, jenga, scavenger hunt 

○ Square account to fundraise onsite (Lloyd) 

○ Possible discounts from Optical Underground, Mary Mar, Clare V, Dark Garden 

● Event outreach 

○ Marianne offered her design skills to create a postcard and flyer for the event. 

○ Once event artwork is complete, Veronica offered to create an evite and send 

out.  

○ Kay, Brooke Ray and Nancy offered to share the event through their 

organization’s social media networks.  

○ Brooke Ray to create a Facebook event page.  

 

 

 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/54ef9e69e4b031e068b1eb69/t/5babb945c8302575cfff4b49/1537980741311/180906+FoLA+Bylaws_Draft.pdf

